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Every Castl-e Parker lcrora, or ehouLdl
lm,ow, that hlgh up ln the vlne o6vered, tonar of
the Cagtle llves a perfeotl.y hamrless, ctlgnt-
fled 6host. In splto of hLe auperlor'qualltlee,
tho ol.d wralth hae a}mys been qulte a probl.m
to the lfqnsgertrsnf, who nerer have been able to
f;Lnct hlm rat homet wtren they go up to oolLeot
hlg roon rent. As he oooupLes the upper torier,
rrlater and ermaer, you oaro guoss rvhat hts bilt
must be after fortlr-slx yoars of resldenoo.
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Yes, lt rao forty-elx years ago that
the ghost novod ln, and untll very reoently no Castle Parker had even been able to
sOoure a satlafaotory lntenrlEw wlth hfun. Now, one of our swn tnrsted menbers re-
porto that on a bl.ustery nlght thts fall wtren eho ras alone 1n her oottage, shE
hcard, a rvelrd tap at the rrlndor. Looklng out sho sar a noat ooaventlonaL gfust
peerlng at her through the glass.

Ee qulokly aooepted, hsr invltatlon to oome ln and warm his oold shlns \r
the flre and ae he plalnly rus ln a nood for convErsatLon, she ].et him ra.nble on
telltng hcr about some of the earLy daya at Castle Park. FolLoaring are a fErr of tho
notcs Jotteil ctoqm that nLgbt. If they are not entlrely oorreot tn detatl the ghoet
hfunseU must a.nsr€r for lt, bcoause these are hle orwr words:

tfl renenbcr baok ln 1895....Just
for\r-aix years s,gooo.thcre $asntt a clgn
of lun around thls plaoc. It ilr*B aII
rcod,cil htlls and grassy flcldls. Then ono
rla5r along oano a fcl.lw namos Sohmarbz- a
Gornan felX.or he ruae rho aouldntt forget
hls honeland and wantedl hts fanlly to
Ilve the rans klnd of Llfe ln AmerLoa hJ.s
anoegtore had Llvod tn Cormany, I gavr old
Sobarta that srmrryr April afteraoon rhen
he f,lrst drsve out f]on Eolland wlth ]rlc
horeE and bugry, Iooked. tho land owr a:rd
dleoi.dcd, to bulld hLneelf a CastLe where
he ooul"d alnrt hlg rrlfe and trvo daugbters
eaf,ely arvay from aII ths rrrorltl. So]nrartz
planned, to be the kl.ug of hls snall realm
- nrler of hls subnlsslve fantly.

trAg the proper brloks for hlg Castl-e wsre not to be found ln the vlolnlty
of Eolland, the naterlals had to be haul.ed by wagon flom Granc1 Raplds, a dlstanoe
of thlrty mlles. Afbor naxy nonths the buiLdlng wae oompLetod, the orlglnal
gtnrotrrre bolng about half tho size of the CaetLe as you see it today. A vory odd
looktng hone lt was, rLeLng bleakly fbom a field of overgrown grass and weod,E.
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rri happen to haourrr oon'blnuod. the girost in a oonfldenttal wh!.aper, trthat alL
did not go reII ts the Sohmartz how-ehoLd., Ihe old n'.'. nrl-ed the fantly Ilke a
diotator, and tho r{omen got pretty nuoh fed up rrlth the wbole thlng. lTell, one
dark nlght the olcler daughter aotually had oourage enough to Leb herself down fion
her toupr room btrr a rope latldor ! Her waltlng lover grt her on hls horea anct off
tlny gallopedt dorvn the sandy road, towartl Hol.Iand. Itn sorJr to telL you the
elopernent was nrore exoltlng tban euoosssf\rl for tho hot headcd father armed wlth a
ehot grn, oaught up wtth the fLeelng oouple Just ab they rcaohcd Graafeohap, four
ratlcs caet of Castle Park. The unhappy gtrl rrrr dragged baok to her towsr room
where she was kept undsr oonstant parental watoh. I oouLcl hear her or1rtng sofbly
to herscLf wben I sat t.n qf oura room dlreotLy over hors. It mas a rellef to na
when Solnvartz ftnatly nowd his fanlly out of the Castle loavlng ne to drift aror.mcl
the plaoe alone for the nert few ysars.

nln the sunmer of 1894 Mr. alrd lFe. .I.olB Parr and a group of pu1illc fron
the Chloago Preparatory Sohool'wsre oamplng at Maoataun Park. (ttn toldt on good au-
thortty that Cal'ter Brown and, hlg oousln Dorot\r Parr rsre anoag those present. Too
]rouog to waLk, the oblLclroa'mtro wheelcd arorrnd Maoatara ln thelr baby oarrlages;
b'rt that has nothlng to do rlth the story Juet rm. )

\[ell, one clay some of ths older boys went out on a sooutlng party and trrou
oan lnagine hor sr,rrprleed thcy rrrre when guddenly they oane out of tho rcods lnto a
large open spaoe and raa rLght lnto a eure enough Cagtlc I TIreV were Bo exoltod over
lt that l[r. Parr agreect to flnd out who ownect this renarbble bulLdllng.

trftro yoars latsr the Parr Sohool. hoLd ltrs flrst vaoatioil oamp ln thg
CastLe, and luoh enthusiastlo Letters '",€ro vditten by the boys antl glrLs that the
parents began asklng lf they themselvee nlght oome to spend their vaoatlone la thte
gnusual spot. Ne$rs of the Cagtle passcd. fpn fllencl to frlond untll the bulltllng
wa6 no loirger large enough to oale for all who wantod to oorp. Cottages bogan to

grow up on-1he hllla. Mr. end 16rs. Albert Barber and thElr three tonr-headed yormg-

Jtrr",-I{arry, Luther and PhiL soon had, a nice blg pLaoe 9n lhe rlclge faolng South.
(tir"s6 boys ltfff oome to thet oottago evory sumner-wlth thelr own boys and glrls. )
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ttThst ysar Grand'nq Parr bulLt the oottage novr owned by l{rs. Carter, and Mr.
S. W. Parr bullt the oottage which lovr belongs to I\[r. Joseph Mcoonnaug\r. E\ra
Brom, mother of, BueLah ancl Car-ber put up several oottages about that tino; 

-

nlf I reroeraber oomeotty the fllsocle rho butLt here ln 18g6 and slrortly
aften'ards were i[r. tI. A. lfraok, trfr. w. s. Goodhue, Mlss Franoes parr, Mr. R. D.
MaoGuffln, ltr' E. A. Beaoh, Mies Vanla Crorvell, Dn, J. A. Vance anC 1[r. ?homas HaI1
(unole of .Arthur EaIl).

nBy 19Og the Castlo itself nas or-
larged, rfth a brlok add.itlon at the beok. A
snalL erm lnrlor sas elso added. The drlve-
way fbour the naln road, ran ln urder a port
ooohere at the rvsst sld€ of tbe Cagt1e so
that guests allglted flon their conveyauoe
onto steps leadlng to the or.n parlor, To.ths
rlght of the drlve stood a Bnall etorE where
grooeries, kerosene ancl oancly were solcl b5r
the hotel proprlctors and theiJ helpers.

nln th€ carly daye guests oonJ.ng {lrorn Chloago by boat, Landect at Jenlgon
Park, there to be net by ths Castle Bus- that ls lf ths horse rryas ablo to pull
through the il,eep Band that fomed the road betcreen Castlo Park and the dook. EVen
when ths boob passmgcrs haal bcen properly net and, thslr baggage ptLecl lnto tbs
waltlng buo, thcy nust alwaya bc prcpared to 6et out oseeral tirnes anil help push
the load through any parbioular\r rofb rtretohes of Band.

nlt was a proud day when a
snortlng Jaokgon automoblle (Uuttt
by Bulok) flrst roared out to meot
ths gueetg at Jentson Park. Itrs
firet trip to the boat clook ras
narle ln 1906. 0n the hone trlp the
gallant gentle:rnen passongers were
foroed to Leap out antl put thetr
olt5r should,ere to the whoel, untll
rvlth nuch gr.oanlng and grr:nting the
Jaokaon ftnalLy emerged fbon tho

deep nrts and ohuggeil good naturetlly on her way. (f night nentLon that the ean€
{btendly oooperatlon uas nooessar5r every tlne t}re trlp was oado. ) -
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tr.Ancl spea.ld.ng of oooperatLon remindo mo
of tho daye when Dr. .Iay u;edl to oome oub on
hls poroh ravlng a tqvel tn the dlrectlon of
Dr. Van Bgnsohotenrs oottage aB a signal that
thc tayl s water supply rtnas exbausted. nCan you
lend no Jwt enortgh rrvatsr to waeh qr ears?n Doo
Jay rou3.d oall to hls nelglbor.

rln thc lrear 1905 rtren ae ohLldren,
Dorotlqr, .Ioe and ltalzl.e Venoe flrgt spent the
suu!6r on ths Castl.o Park beaoh thslr young \, I rt(,
pLayrnates n€re Dofott5r Parr, tho Barbor boys, Ned Earle, Eclith Jor.Ja;r, irelon and
trfarlon IYlIlde, Ca.rtor antl BueJ.ah Brcrmr and. several other ohj.ldrern. DeII MarshalL

#q..,,
(nw trfrs. Ivan lltller) ettendedl_p hptxe parly tn tho Barbor oottago a year earllsr
tlran tlrts. The Hamjq-intc*t/trfo+gtF:".ed, PE
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rrThe sa:ad hlLls on whioh al.t ths
ohildren playod were qulte dlfferent ln
shape fbon the ones you hnorv tod,ay. The
dune where poople now dasroe on Saturday
night was, ln thoee days Just a flat
stretoh of Eand lying level wlth the
board unalk leadLng to the boaoh.

sThe early Castle parkors hsit a
lot of fun treklng to Maoatewa s€veraI
ttmes a week for ioe orearn sod,as. Thero
were grand plonics too ln lfaple Grovc and
hllarlous entor.talnments on tb€ Goodhuo
oottage poroh, ae .well as Ln .the Castl,o
srm parLor. Or Fourbh of JuIy long lan-
tenr prooessLons wound, slorly up South
H111 whtle guests on the Castls l.ffn
natohed the fllokerlng ltglrts oraurllng
Llko a gull.cletl serpent ovsr the hillside,

ntn 1906 the Ter:.th Annlversar'5r of Castle Park rae oelebrated, with a woek of
festlvttlss, .An elght page progratn was prtnted oorn:remorating the oooagion:

{\2
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Swrday, tlu1y I
Five otblook Vesper Servloe
0Ld Tlao Sunday Srenlng Suppcr

I\reeday, Jul.y 5
Iadllea t GoIf' ?ournanont (ffnale)
Dh:ner at lfus1166k Canp
Evoning Conoert at the Cagtle

fhwstlay, July 5
Menfs Golf Tounranent, Cottagers

Idonday, .IuIy 2
Latllest GoLf Tournament (nornfng)
Ncighborhood Party (cvonlng)

Ifedneeclayr .IrIy 4
Baseba1l - Drdes vs. Ragnufflns, QuoLto,
Potato Raoe, Vtlreolbarror Rao€, Rurning,
Jrutrrlng, eto. Flreworks, lorohllght
Prooession, Marahmal.low Roast

Ifiday, JuIy 6
GoIf Iourm.arnent (finals), Terurlc

Progreeelve Reoeption, Toasts, Spoeoheo, lourranent, Danolng(evoning), MuoLo b5r
RemLatsoenoes, Vaudeville in wenlng Brqrmanrs Orohsstra

Saturday, tluly 7
Tennlg Tournament (ftnal.s ) rBaeeball-

CastLE Park vo. }fiaoatenm
Macquoraib

*  : t  r F  *  t t  : t , *  : 1 .  *  *  : f  * , f

sThonas Hair, Sr., thon a baohelor, Arthur EaLL antl Dn. .I. A. Vanoe oongtL-
tutocl th€ erolf Comlttee durlng thie gaLa iloek. ldr. and Mrs. Prescott Jordan who
hatl Just boen marriod, spent their vaoation ia CastLe Park that sulurlr.
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trtn 1g0B Tom and Florence Eairrnaw-
l;rrnds, beoane Castlo Park Enthustasts.
They stlll talk about the lnfo:sral Sunday
nlgbt suppers whgn the hsndnrt of guests
'f,oraged, for thenseLves ln the kltohen of
,thc Castlo, a:nd Lator put on their o$Er en-
tortalnroent ln ths dlnlng room.

nl[r, and Mrs. C. M. Robertson wlth
!'ranols and Hazel wgro weloornsd. lnto the

Sastl-e Park folo, in 191-6, On Sunday mornings thegr were alurays ready vrhen Mr. J. C.
Cl.ow (brothor-1n-law of Presoott Joritan) oame dorm to the oampus vritfr a long staff
in hig hand, oalli"ng t i[I{E I HIKE I I{IKE lt , d slgnal to the anrbLtious that a party of
hlkere was about to roale Baldy or tnrd.ge through loa$ paths to Gllligants Lake.

trr forgot for tho noment that eunner ln 190? whsn the Dauglrtere of the
$nerloan Revolutlon oarno to CastLe Park as the gueats of l[rs. S. E. Earle. For
thelt plonio and entertalnnent
thqr ohoeo a deflglrtfuI ravlne
ln ths roode, aad nerc anazed
to dicoover ths reuarkable ao-
soustios tn thls partloular
rpot. EEreafber CactLa Parkers
ofben h€Ld thelr partled tn
thlg natural anphitheatre, the
audlenoe slttlng on the grounct
on tho sloplng wooded hill,
mtohing ths entertalnrnen be-
lorrr. It rras lYelllngton J.
Rqpolcte ( Sfr Josh to trle frlands ) who flrst sen the possiblllf of building a
beautlfirl Greek theatre on the slte of thls natural. anphlthsatre. Slr Josh Labored
Iong antl lovlngly at thLs rvork untll he had oreated, one of tho nost intoresting
out-of-d,oor theatrea ln thla oountry. When the work was oonpLeted. the theatro uralt
tledloated to the nonorT of Flora Panel"L Pqrr and ln the follonlng yoars many uell
honnr musioaL artists appeared. ln oonoert on tho atage of thls theatre.

nDlstlngulrhsd Clergmen and leoturers also w€re attraoted to this beauty
rpot a.nd oa Suntlay EVmlngs Castle Parkers xr€re prtvlleged to hear lnsplrlng ser-
nons at their Vesper Servloes - orle of the tradltlonal features of Caatle Park,

When, ln t9l7 l{arion lttl.kle narrlad her o}dLilhood
playmate CartEr Brorn, the honeymooners went imned,lately to
CastLe Park, for Cartor hact Just purohased tho Castle Ilom
hle UnoLc tlohn Parr. Short\r afbonmard Mr. H. A. Tfltkle
( orho rrrtth lrls fa:ully hadl boen guests at Castla Park sinoe

t 1906 ) Jolned, Cartor as business parher antl .narcager of the'j 
hotel. If youtd Lciok at one of, tho old hoteL reglstors
yout cl f,ind thst anong the flret gussta to rivrlte their names
ln tho Brsom arll WtlH.e book wer63 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swmere,
Miss Phebe C'ould ancl lffellington Relmo).do. lho three Klng
slstsrs oooupled llttle Pine C1iff Cottage tbat ea.ne suruner.
l{r. and Mrs. Fra.nk Wadell and Franoos who were staying in

the llolen .Iordan cottage took thsir mesls at the Castlo and the follorlng surln€r
Mre. Yomglove and Maqy reglsteretl here for the flret t!ne.

tutt
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rrAnd go Castlc Park began to gronr uD. The Castle ltseLf was egaln ealarged.
rPlantation Houeerand tSlave Quarborst ryere buil.t as Annexes to th€ Cagtle. Attrao-
tlve oottages were upt up otl every available gite. The fUnny thing about lt l"e,
that ln splte of a1l the ohanges antl nodernlzatLons, therers a flne atnosphere
about Castle Park that never has been loEt. The plaoe has an lndlvlcluattttrr thatte
lnrd to desoribe, but peopl€ senso lt the nlnute they drlve into the grounde.n

As the ghost mae about to branoh out on
a new Ilne of oonvergatlon, he eudldcnly notloed
the the olook rras reacly to strike twelve.
Wafblng quiokly out of hls ohalr he bflowsd
apologetloally towurd the door numtrrlng that
he had a lot of glnet vritlng to do at hone that
nlght. When hlc hoetesE tlranked htn for alL
the lnfomatlon ho bed glven her, he only waved
a nlsty hancl, sayingr nThirxk notldng of lt. You
nay quoto rre at any tlme.r

Tftth these partlng words he floated torard the Castle Tower. Orr oorres-
pondent has a feollng that ln sp,ots, the ghostts memory Le as hazy as his fontr. He
has, houmvor, glvon us g starb for a Castle Park hlstorT and lf some of the Castle
Parkers themselves 1111 oono fornard wtth ldstorloal clata lt rrLlL be nost trBloone
for a f\rture lssuo of the rECA0rr. Hcnr FAR ln the futtrc:ro one brorvs!
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HISTORY OF CASTLE PSRK COTTAOES

Groupedl aooord,ing to approxinate buiLding dates

j

i}
? Barbers
i
I l[edde].ls
i

1896 - L900

A. H. Barber - 1897

Mrs. EVa Brom - 1897 Renod,eled by Tfaddelle ln lglb

Rernodelod - Vlrgl1 Snith
Rernodoled - Robertsons

Mrs. .Ia,mos Parr - 189? Goodhuee 
" 

1905-46

Prof. Parr - 1896 Istor [trs. Tanner and Mrs,post :

trllrs, il. t. MoGuff,f,n - 19O0

trfLes Tomrne - 1898

trfir. .Ierdeen - 1899 Onetine MoConattqr oottage

1901 - 1906

Dr. Vanoe - 190?

l[rs. rlanos Pa^m - 190? Thos, Ha].I - L9O6
Rebutlt by Ar.bhur Hell

I?anoee Parr - 1901 RebutLt by l{rs. Ilarrtr 1967

Alloo Perr - 1904 Mr. Ivlns - 19eo

I905
Rebullt by Erbr
Renocleled W fiotel

Rerood,eled by ttotel

I{rs. Joraan

l[r. Paul

1906 - 19L0

.Iudge KLrby - 19OB

RebulLt by Shorers - L922

Onetlne Tanners

hetlme Thorntors

H. E. Roberteons 1897

Cartcrs

MoConnauglsr

!- l&.nena

Maok

ElLlot

Presoott rlordans Rev. IvIr, Ma,ok - 1898 RebulLt by tlordano

Vanoe

naI1

trfrs. Eamn

Erb

Playhouso

Bandbox

Dargan

Sherer

Stlbbg

NobIe

Beaoh

C. M. Robertson

Moore



Beldon sTree Topsil

Be1den

ButIer

PauL Mclean

GoebeI

Godfrey

Klng

Vepnell

Neod.han

illrs, ElIl

Keelor

Mrs, Younglove

Cricket EoIIorr

Mr. lTing

and the fol!.cmring:

Georgo

Steketee

and the followlngr

Ic,ing

Ebenozerts Bar:1

Costens

_ - - . .

tgtl -- Le20

Jasres ldacDerrnld - il.glg

Mr. Sprlnger - L91,9 t

Frances Parr - lg!5

Val' Bensehoten - lglg

Prof. Goebel - lgl4

Mrs. Godfrey - lgll

King Ststers - I9I5

l[r. .Iordan - lg14

Mr. Stibbs

Mr. Stlbbs

Mr. Stibbs

Mrs. Eva Brouna

Mrs. ha Bronyn

Mrs, Eva Bronn

lflller, firqua, Rlchardson,

1921 * 1930

Mr. Stlbbs - t926

Sears,Mcleaa, James
Clevoland.l Burtour,
.7r S. Br-ornr

1951 --

The Castle - 1956

The Castle - L959

Dr. Costen - 1939

ldrs. Belden - LgZZ

Belden - L92T

Dr. Jay - 1915 - 24
Armstrongs

Vennell - 1950

Renodelod. \r Keelors

Eair, YfillCe

Mclean, Leaoh, Matheurs, Clarke,
rage, HenrSr, llyers, Ifondedlcf 
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This inforrnation nas very kindty oompired by Mlss Frances parr.
rt is not complulg' .! you can sbe, and we wourct,be gratefut if a$Jronevrill subntt addttional data for tire records whlch can be included tn aftrture ECHO. Send it to E.F.IIann, Jr.,4lB So. Market St., Chicago.


